1. SWE Networking Night
2. SWE Career Fair
3. Tutoring Volunteering Opportunity
4. RoviSys Info Session
5. MacQuigg Award Timeline Reminder
6. Closeout
SWE Networking Night

• **When:** February 3rd, 2015 6:30-8:30pm  
  **Where:** Great Hall Meeting Room 3, in the Ohio Union  
  **What:** A chance to personally meet with select employers and talk with them about what they have to offer. It’s a great way to make a first impression before the career fair and begin your full time job or internship search.

• **Companies Attending:** Lincoln Electric, PepsiCo, Caterpillar, Intel, ArcelorMittal, Raytheon, Goodyear, DENSO, Cardinal Health, Shell

• **Other:** This event is free and open to nonSWE members. Attire is business casual and there will be lots of good food!

• **RSVP:** Please fill out this form: Networking Night RSVP. Contact Erin Maher (maher.117@osu.edu) or Lauren Biales Wise (bialeswise.1@osu.edu) with any questions!
SWE Career Fair

- When: February 4th, 2015 from 11am - 4pm
- Where: Ohio Union

- Contracted volunteer hours ($30/hr) are still available. If interested, please fill out this Form.
  - 1 slot open: 11am-1pm Food/Beverage
  - 7 slots open: 11:30am-1:30pm Coat Check
  - 1 slot open: 12pm-2pm Food/Beverage
  - 2 slots open: 12:15pm-2:15pm Student Registration

- Please see Erica, before leaving, to sign contracts
SWE Career Fair Program Sales

• A program is **required** for admission to the career fair. Programs will be on sale in the Engineering Career Services (ECS) lobby, 199 Hitchcock Hall, on the following pre-sale dates:

  Thursday, January 29th  9:00am-4:00pm  
  Friday, January 30th  9:00am-4:00pm  
  Monday, February 2nd  9:00am-4:00pm  
  Tuesday, February 3rd  9:00 am-4:00pm

• You must bring a valid BuckID to purchase a program. Program purchases are **CASH ONLY**—exact change please. The programs are **$2 if purchased on the pre-sale dates above** and **$3 if purchased at the Career Fair**. Also, the **first 500 students** to purchase a program **on Thursday** will receive **early admission at 10:30am**!
Math Tutoring Volunteer Opportunity

- **What:** Tutoring for special version of Math 2415 (Differential Equations) taught by Professors Baker, Lacos, or Memoli. You would staff a room in the Math Stats Learning Center.

- **Requirements:**
  a. Must have taken 2415 with Professors Baker, Lacos, or Memoli and only Professors Baker, Lacos, or Memoli.
  b. Must have gotten a grade of B+ or higher in the course.

- **Volunteer Times:** Weekly, 5-7 pm Monday-Thursday

Contact Professor Ulrich Gerlach with any questions. Volunteers don’t have to be able to work the whole time.
RoviSys Info Session

• **When:** February 3rd, 2015 from 11am-2:30pm
• **Where:** Round Meeting Room in Union
MacQuigg Award Timeline

• **Monday, January 26\textsuperscript{th}, 2015**: MacQuigg Award link to submit nominations will be sent out

• **Monday, February 9\textsuperscript{th}, 2015**: Deadline for submission of nominations

• **Monday, February 16\textsuperscript{th}, 2015**: Final nominees decided by E-Council Officers, student body voting will open

• **Monday, February 22nd, 2015**: Voting closed
Next Meeting

- February 12th, 2015 in **Baker 120**

Please See **Erica** to fill out volunteer contracts for the SWE Career Fair!